
PUR POSE: This tech ni cal note ex am ines the roles played by ze bra mus sels in wa ter qual ity con di -
tions of a back water re gion of the Up per Mis sis sippi River, Harper’s Ferry Slough.

BACK GROUND: Since the in va sion and col o ni za tion of ze bra mus sels in the Up per Mis sis sippi
River (UMR) in the 1990’s (Cope, Bartsch, and Hayden 1997), con cern has grown tre men dously
over the po ten tial im pacts they may have on wa ter qual ity (James, Barko, and Eakin 1997) and con -
tam i nant cy cling (Cope et al. 1999), hab i tat value for other na tive unionid mus sels (Tucker et al.
1993), and fish er ies (Rich ard son and Bartsch 1997). In an other riverine en vi ron ment, the Sen eca
River (New York), high ze bra mus sel den si ties have been as so ci ated with a high dis solved ox y gen
de mand, due to re spi ra tory ac tiv i ties, and in creased in ter nal re cy cling of sol u ble ni tro gen (N) and
phos pho rus (P), due to fil tra tion and ex cre tion (Effler and Siegfried 1994, Effler et al. 1997, Effler
et al. 1998). Sim i lar changes in duced by ze bra mus sels in the UMR could have a far-reaching im pact
on eco sys tem dy nam ics. How ever, lit tle is cur rently known about the sus cep ti bil ity of the UMR to
this re cent ex otic in vader. Changes in wa ter qual ity as a re sult of ze bra mus sel ac tiv i ties in re gions of
the UMR need to be doc u mented in or der to better eval u ate and pre dict the over all im pact that these
changes may have on wa ter qual ity.

Be cause rivers have a uni di rec tional flow, wa ter qual ity im pacts to riverine sys tems by ze bra mus -
sels can be eval u ated via in put-output anal y sis (e.g., Effler and Siegfried 1994; Effler et al. 1997).
Changes in vari ables such as dis solved ox y gen, chlo ro phyll, and sol u ble and par tic u late nu tri ent
con cen tra tions from in flow to out flow can be con verted to ar eal rates for com par i son with rates of
fil tra tion and ex cre tion mea sured for ze bra mus sels in the lab o ra tory. This study com pares bud get -
ary in put-output es ti mates with those es ti mates de ter mined via pre vi ously pub lished lab o ra tory ex -
per i ments on rates of fil tra tion and ex cre tion by ze bra mus sels (James et al. 1999) for a back water
re gion of the UMR, Harper’s Ferry Slough. The goal was to quan tify im pacts of ze bra mus sel fil tra -
tion and ex cre tion on wa ter qual ity dy nam ics in the slough.

METHODS: Harper’s Ferry Slough (Iowa) is a small, nar row chan nel lo cated in a back water re gion
of the UMR im me di ately be low Lock and Dam 9. The study area (ap prox i mately 2500 m in length
and 200 m in width) was lo cated along the west ern edge of the back water re gion in front of the town
of Harper’s Ferry (Fig ure 1).  The mean and max i mum depth within this reach are ap prox i mately
0.8 m and 3 m, re spec tively.

Dur ing a pe riod of nom i nal flow be tween Au gust and early Oc to ber 1998, wa ter sam ples were col -
lected at bi weekly in ter vals in the in flow and out flow of this reach (Fig ure 1). To tal sus pended sed i -
ment (TSS), fil tered onto glass fi ber fil ters (Gelman A/E), was de ter mined gravimetrically af ter
dry ing at 105 oC (APHA 1992). Vi a ble chlo ro phyll a (i.e., ex clud ing phaeophytin) was an a lyzed
fluorometrically (Turner De signs model TD-700) ac cord ing to Welschmeyer (1994) af ter ex trac tion 
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in a 50:50 so lu tion of dimethyl-sulfoxide (DMSO) and ac e tone. To tal ni tro gen and phos pho rus were 
de ter mined us ing au to mated an a lyt i cal tech niques (APHA 1992; Lachat QuikChem An a lyzer,
Zellweger Ana lyt ics, Mil wau kee, WI) af ter di ges tion with po tas sium per sul fate (Ameel et al.1993).
Sol u ble re ac tive phos pho rus (SRP), ni trate-nitrite-N (NO2NO3-N), and am mo nium-N (NH3-N)
were mea sured us ing au to mated an a lyt i cal tech niques (APHA 1992) af ter fil tra tion through a
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Figure 1. Location of sampling stations in Harper’s Ferry Slough



0.45-µ fil ter. Or ganic ni tro gen and phos pho rus were cal cu lated as the dif fer ence be tween to tal and
sol u ble forms. In situ dis solved ox y gen and tem per a ture were mon i tored us ing a Hydrolab Sur veyor
3 which was cal i brated against Winkler ti tra tions (APHA 1992). Secchi trans par ency was de ter -
mined to the near est 1 cm us ing a stan dard, al ter nat ing black and white, 10-cm disk.

A rat ing curve of flow (cu bic me ters per sec ond, cms) near the in flow sta tion of the study area (Fig -
ure 1) ver sus stage height in the tailwaters of Lock and Dam 9 was used in con junc tion with con tin u -
ous re cords of tailwater stage height to es ti mate daily flow into the slough. Loading and ex port of
chem i cal con stit u ents were es ti mated as the prod uct of con cen tra tion and daily flow into the study
area. Net ar eal re ten tion or ex port (mg m-2 d-1) was es ti mated as load mi nus ex port di vided by the
area of the study reach (ap prox i mately 350,000 m2). 

Ze bra mus sel den sity was de ter mined at two sta tions (five rep li cate sam ples per sta tion) in the
slough area in Au gust 1998 (Fig ure 1). In ad di tion, the length-frequency dis tri bu tion was de ter -
mined at each sta tion by mea sur ing to the near est 2 mm be tween 300 and 600 in di vid ual ze bra mus -
sels col lected within a quadrat. Den sity and length-frequency dis tri bu tion in for ma tion was used in
con junc tion with lab o ra tory-determined re la tion ships be tween ze bra mus sel length and fil tra tion or
ex cre tion (Ta ble 1; see James et al. (1999) for meth od olog i cal de scrip tion) to model biomass–spe -
cific chlo ro phyll fil tra tion and ex cre tion of ni tro gen and phos pho rus (µg/g tis sue mass-1/h-1) by ze -
bra  mus sels in the slough. Tis sue mass was fac tored into rate es ti ma tions (µg/ ind.-1/ h-1) via the
fol low ing re la tion ship de rived from ze bra mus sels col lected in Lake Pepin (Up per Mississsippi
River); tis sue mass = 0.00017X2 - 0.00014X, where X = shell length, mm. Den sity (ind./m2) was
mul ti plied by rate es ti ma tions to cal cu late ar eal rates (mg/m-2/d-1).  Den sities mea sured at the two
ze bra mus sel sam pling sta tions were as sumed to re flect the av er age den sity of the en tire study reach
in Harper’s Ferry Slough and tem per a tures in the slough (mean = 22.1 oC ± 1 S.E.) were as sumed to
ap prox i mate the tem per a ture in the lab o ra tory fil tra tion/ex cre tion ex per i ments (20 oC; James et al.
1999). These em pir i cal es ti mates were com pared with bud get ary es ti mates to iden tify pos si ble im -
pacts of ze bra mus sels on wa ter qual ity in the slough. Over laps of the stan dard de vi a tion be tween the 
two meth ods were com pared to make qual i ta tive state ments.
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Table 1
Relationships Between Zebra Mussel Shell Length (X, mm) and Rates of
Filtration or Excretion (Y, µg g tissue mass-1 h-1)1

Variable Equation

Chlorophyll filtration Y = 7224.3X-1.82

Organic N filtration Y = 57071.3X-1.97

Organic P filtration Y = 9814.9X-1.06

NH3-N excretion Y = 17445.1X-2.05

SRP excretion Y = 333.8X-1.06

1 See James et al. (1999) for methodology.



RE SULTS AND DIS CUS SION: Ze bra mus -
sel den si ties in the Harper’s Ferry Slough area
(mean = 5,879 ind./m2 ± 426 S.E.; range =
3,264 to 7,680 ind./m2) were com pa ra ble to
den si ties found in other reaches of the Up per
Mis sis sippi River (Cope, Bartsch, and Hayden
1997); but lower by an or der of mag ni tude than
den si ties found in the Il li nois River1 and the
Sen eca River (Effler and Siegfried 1994; Effler
et al. 1997) dur ing the early 1990’s. The
length-frequency dis tri bu tion in di cated the ex -
is tence of two co horts; one clus tered near 6 mm
and an other near 24 mm (Fig ure 2). 

Flow into the slough declined slightly be tween
Au gust and Sep tem ber and ranged be tween
95.8 cms and 47.3 cms (mean = 66.9 cms ± 5.8
S.E.; Fig ure 3). Al though these flows were
prob a bly nom i nal due to lack of sig nif i cant pre -
cip i ta tion and run off events dur ing the pe riod,
the res i dence time of the study reach was only
ap prox i mately 0.15 day. Thus, flush ing
through the slough was very rapid even un der
low flow con di tions. 

Al though Secchi trans par ency was low (mean
= 53 cm ± 2 S.E.; Fig ure 4a) due to high TSS
con cen tra tions in the slough (Fig ure 4b), a
trend of slightly in creas ing trans par ency from
in flow to out flow was ob served, par tic u larly
dur ing late Au gust through Sep tem ber (Fig ure
4a). This pat tern co in cided with op po site trends 
of de creas ing TSS and chlo ro phyll from in flow
to out flow (Fig ures 4b and 4c), sug gest ing

some sed i men ta tion and/or fil tra tion of par tic u late ma te rial by ze bra mus sels. In gen eral, chlo ro -
phyll con cen tra tions were high (Fig ure 4c) in the slough (mean = 30 µg/L ± 6 S.E.; range = 2.8 to
59.2 µg/L), sug gest ing an abun dant food source for ze bra mus sel fil tra tion. When con verted to load -
ing and ex port rates, changes be tween in flow and out flow for TSS and chlo ro phyll were sig nif i -
cantly dif fer ent from zero (com par i son of means, t-test; Sta tis ti cal Anal y sis Sys tem (SAS) 1990),
in di cat ing net re ten tion of these par tic u late con stit u ents within the slough (Ta ble 2).

Like TSS and chlo ro phyll, or ganic ni tro gen and phos pho rus were re tained in the slough (Fig ures 5a
and 6a; Ta ble 2). How ever, there was net ex port of NH3-N and SRP from the sys tem (Fig ures 5b and
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Figure 2. Length-frequency distribution for zebra
mussel population in the slough region

Figure 3. Variations in flow into Harper’s Ferry
Slough

1
Personal Communication, 2000, K. Douglas Blodgett, Great Rivers Area Director, The Nature Conservancy,
Peoria, IL.
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Figure 4. Variations at the inflow and outflow stations of Harper’s Ferry Slough
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Table 2
Comparison of Mean External Loading, Net Retention (Positive Number) or
Export (Negative Number), and Estimated Zebra Mussel Contribution for
Harper’s Ferry Slough1

Variable
Mean External

Load, mg/m-2/d-1
Mean Retention

Export, mg/m-2/d-1
Mean Zebra Mussel

Rate, mg/m-2/d-1

Chlorophyll 474 89 300

Organic nitrogen 13,267 965 1,435

Organic phosphorus 2,501 284 246

Ammonium nitrogen 932 -123 -867

Soluble reactive phosphorus 1,082 -246 -124

Nitrate-nitrite nitrogen 8,314 -596 -----

1  Zebra mussel rates were estimated from laboratory-based experiments described in James et al. (1999). 
Positive zebra mussel rates represent filtration while negative rates represent excretion.  See Figure 7 for
statistical information.

Figure 5. Variations in phosphorus at the inflow and outflow stations of Harper’s Ferry Slough
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Figure 6. Variations in nitrogen at the inflow and outflow stations of Harper’s Ferry Slough



6b; Ta ble 2), sug gest ing in ter nal re cy cling and trans for ma tions of par tic u late ni tro gen and phos pho -
rus to sol u ble forms. Net ex port of sol u ble ni tro gen and phos pho rus was most likely due to ze bra
mus sel ac tiv i ties in the slough, as oth ers have dem on strated that ze bra mus sels can re cy cle sub stan -
tial ni tro gen and phos pho rus via ex cre tion (Heath et al. 1995; Ar nott and Vanni 1996; James, Barko,
and Eakin 1997).

Es ti mates of ze bra mus sel con tri bu tions to fluxes in the slough (i.e., fil tra tion and ex cre tion;
Table 2), de ter mined from length-frequency re la tion ships, den sity es ti mates, and lab o ra -
tory-derived fil tra tion and ex cre tion rates (i.e., Ta ble 1), were com pared with bud get ary (i.e., in -
flow-outflow anal y sis) fluxes in or der to iden tify po ten tial im pacts by ze bra mus sels on wa ter
qual ity. Es ti mated chlo ro phyll fil tra tion by ze bra mus sels was nearly equiv a lent to the ex ter nal chlo -
ro phyll load to the slough (Ta ble 2); but it was higher than the mean net re ten tion of chlo ro phyll in
the slough, de ter mined via bud get ary anal y sis (Fig ure 7a). Dis crep ancies be tween es ti mated ze bra
mus sel fil tra tion and net re ten tion of chlo ro phyll may be at trib uted to pro duc tion of chlo ro phyll
within the slough, which was not mea sured.  Al though the the o ret i cal wa ter res i dence time in the
study reach was very low com pared to re ported dou bling times of al gae (Reynolds 1984), the west -
ern shore line was ex ten sively de vel oped with docks, boat slips, boat houses, etc., that ex tended out
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Figure 7. Comparison of fluxes (bar and whisker plots) determined via laboratory-based zebra mussel
filtration and excretion rates (estimate) versus budgetary analysis of inflow-outflow changes
(budget) in Harper’s Ferry Slough.  Chlorophyll, organic phosphorus, and organic nitrogen
fluxes represent net retention in the system, while soluble reactive phosphorus and
ammonium-nitrogen fluxes represent net export from the system



into the wa ter. These struc tures may have al tered wa ter res i dence time along the west ern shore line
pro vid ing tem po rary ref uge for al gal pro duc tion. Sloughing of periphytic growth from py lons lo -
cated along the west ern shore line may have con trib uted ad di tional chlo ro phyll to the sys tem. 

Es ti mated ze bra mus sel fil tra tion of or ganic ni tro gen and phos pho rus fell well within the range of
bud get ary es ti mates of or ganic ni tro gen and phos pho rus net re ten tion in the slough (Fig ures 7b and
7d), sug gest ing that ze bra mus sel fil ter ing ac tiv i ties were play ing an im por tant role in the re ten tion
of or ganic ni tro gen and phos pho rus in the sys tem.  In gen eral, ap prox i mately 10 per cent of the or -
ganic ni tro gen and phos pho rus load was re tained within the sys tem pre sum ably via ze bra mus sel fil -
tra tion ac tiv i ties (Ta ble 2).

In con trast to net re ten tion of or ganic ni tro gen and phos pho rus, there was net ex port of sol u ble forms
of these con stit u ents from the slough (Fig ures 7c and 7e).  Al though ze bra mus sels were es ti mated to
con trib ute a sub stan tial flux of NH3-N to the sys tem via ex cre tion (Fig ure 7e, Ta ble 2), bud get ary
anal y sis in di cated much less net ex port of NH3-N (Fig ure 7e) from the slough.  The dis crep ancy may 
be due to ox i da tion of NH3-N ex creted by ze bra mus sels to ni trite-nitrate N by ni tri fy ing bac te ria in
the slough.  Al though oth ers have re ported that the pri mary ex cre tory form of nitrogen by ze bra mus -
sels is NH3-N (Aldridge et al. 1995, Gardner et al. 1995, Heath et al. 1995), James et al. (1997) pro -
vided ev i dence that ze bra mus sel ni tro gen ex cre tory prod ucts were be ing con verted to ni trate-nitrite
nitrogen forms in lab o ra tory mi cro cosm ex per i ments. When net ex port of ni trate-nitrite-N (Ta ble 2)
from Harper’s Ferry Slough was fac tored into the sol u ble nitrogen bud get, the to tal sol u ble ni tro gen
net ex port rate of 719 mg/m-2/d-1 more closely re flected es ti mated ni tro gen ex cre tion rates by ze bra
mus sels (Ta ble 2).

Es ti mated ze bra mus sel ex cre tion of SRP over lapped bud get ary de ter mi na tions of net SRP ex port
from the sys tem, sug gest ing that ze bra mus sels were con trib ut ing to the phosphorus econ omy of the
slough (Fig ure 7c). Over all, ex ter nal load ing of SRP to the slough was sub stan tial and dom i nated the 
phosphorus bud get, as ze bra mus sel ex cre tion ac counted for only 10 per cent of the mea sured SRP
load (Ta ble 2). How ever, es ti mated rates of phosphorus ex cre tion by ze bra mus sels for Harper’s
Ferry Slough sug gested that ze bra mus sels re cy cled sub stan tial phosphorus rel a tive to other in ter nal
P fluxes mea sured in aquatic sys tems (Ta ble 3). Thus, in aquatic sys tems re ceiv ing lesser ex ter nal
SRP loads, ze bra mus sel con tri bu tions are likely to play a much more sub stan tial role in in ter nal
phosphorus re cy cling.
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Table 3
Ranges in Rates of Internal Phosphorus Loading from Various In-lake Sources
for a Variety of Aquatic Systems

Internal P Source Rate, mg/m-2/d-1 Reference

Anoxic sediment P release 0.8 - 34.3 Nürnberg (1984)

Littoral zone 1.1 - 4.1 James and Barko (1991)

Groundwater 3 - 4 James and Barko (1993)

Zebra mussels (5,879 ind/m2) 69 - 161 This Study

Zebra mussels (49,000 ind/m2) 0 - 500 Effler and Siegfried (1994)



Dis solved ox y gen de mand in the slough was also
cal cu lated through bud get ary anal y sis (Ta ble 2), as
con cen tra tions of dis solved ox y gen were greater in
the in flow than in the out flow of the slough (Fig -
ure 8). In gen eral, the range in dis solved ox y gen de -
mand was large (Fig ure 9). When nor mal ized with
re spect to av er age ze bra mus sel den sity in the
slough, the mean dis solved ox y gen de mand of
6.4 g/m-2/d-1 fell within the range of de mands re -
ported by oth ers for ze bra mus sel-infested sys tems
(Fig ure 10). How ever, the rate in this study is per -
haps un der es ti mated be cause reaeration and net pro -
duc tiv ity were not con sid ered in the cal cu la tions.
Nev er the less, re sults sug gest that ze bra mus sels
were also im pact ing dis solved ox y gen dy nam ics in
Harper’s Ferry Slough. Sim i larly, Effler and
Siegfried (1994) and Effler et al. (1998) in di cated
that nearly the en tire dis solved ox y gen de mand in a
por tion of the Sen eca River col o nized by high den si -
ties of ze bra mus sels could be ac counted for by ze -
bra mus sel res pi ra tion. 

SUM MARY AND CON CLU SIONS: Com par i -
sons be tween em pir i cal es ti mates of ze bra mus sel
fil tra tion and ex cre tion and bud get ary es ti mates in -
di cated that ze bra mus sels, at a mean den sity of
5,879 ind./m2, were hav ing an im pact on wa ter qual -
ity con di tions in Harper’s Ferry Slough. Ze bra mus -
sel fil tra tion es ti mates ac counted for nearly all of the 
or ganic ni tro gen and phos pho rus re ten tion in the
slough. Sim i larly, ze bra mus sel ex cre tion es ti mates
fell within the range of SRP and sol u ble ni tro gen ex -
port from the slough. Bud get ary anal y sis of dis -
solved ox y gen also in di cated a sub stan tial de mand
for ox y gen stores in the slough, which was likely
due to ze bra mus sel met a bolic ac tiv i ties. Dis crep -
ancies be tween em pir i cally es ti mated chlo ro phyll
fil tra tion by ze bra mus sels and chlo ro phyll re ten tion 
in the slough may be at trib uted to pro duc tion of
chlo ro phyll within the slough. In creased light trans -
par ency cre ated by ze bra mus sel fil tra tion may have
played a role in en hanc ing pro duc tiv ity in the slough 
(also see Caraco et al. (1997)).

In Harper’s Ferry Slough and other aquatic sys tems,
the mag ni tude of ze bra mus sel im pacts on nu tri ent
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Figure 8. Variations in dissolved oxygen at the
inflow and outflow stations of
Harper’s Ferry Slough

Figure 9. Bar and whisker plot of dissolved
oxygen flux in Harper’s Ferry Slough
(grey bar represents two standard
deviations; vertical lines represent
minimum and maximum range of
values)

Figure 10. Zebra mussel density versus
dissolved oxygen demand



re cy cling ap pears to be great, as rates of ni tro gen and phosphorus ex cre tion are con sid er ably higher
when com pared to rates de ter mined for other in ter nal nu tri ent re cy cling path ways (i.e., Ta ble 3; also
see Ar nott and Vanni (1996)). In par tic u lar, it ap pears that ze bra mus sels can rap idly trans form par -
tic u late mat ter in the wa ter col umn to sol u ble forms via fil tra tion and ex cre tion. In creased sol u ble
nu tri ent loads, high ox y gen de mand, and in creased light pen e tra tion as a re sult of ze bra mus sel col o -
ni za tion, may dra mat i cally al ter eco sys tem dy nam ics in the Up per Mis sis sippi River Sys tem and
need to be con sid ered within the frame work of man age ment and hab i tat re ha bil i ta tion.
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